




soups and app��ers



SOUPS AND APPETISERS

International

Greek salad  425
Cucumber, peppers, feta, olive oil, oregano 

and lime dressing, toasted baguette

Cold mezzeh selection  425
Tabouleh, hummus, moutabel, fattoush served with pita bread

Spring mix and baby spinach salad  425
Home grown baby spinach and mixed lettuce salad with 

our signature pomegranate dressing

Mushroom puree soup  325
Creamy blended mixed mushrooms in thyme flavoured base

Tomato and basil soup  250
Pureed fragrant tomato soup with basil

Regional and Indian

Sangri ke shikampuri  550
Desert beans and roasted gram patties

shallow fried in ghee

Maans ke soole  700
Picatta of mutton marinated with our signature 

spice mix and cooked on a skewer

Ker wale bater  650
Local berry paste marinated quails finished in tandoor

Kathi roll

Kathi roll 
Cottage cheese mixture in wheat tortilla, 

kachumber salad  525
Chicken tikka chaat in wheat tortilla, kachumber salad  575

Dahi ke kebab  450
Thick yoghurt and vegetable kebabs, mint chutney 

and kachumber

Thar murgh tikka  600
Red chilli marinated tender chicken, mint chutney

Mutton sheekh kebab  700
Fine mince of Indian mutton, spices, mint chutney 

Aloo moti tikki  450
Potato and sago seeds patties deep fried and served 

with set youghurt and tamarind chutney



main course



MAIN COURSE

International
Thai vegetable green curry  550
Steamed rice, coconut milk, thai spices, vegetables

Kung pao chicken  700
Chicken, peppers, onion, cashewnuts, burnt chilli

Grilled fish fillet  700
Caper butter, garlic, spinach

Vegetable baked lasagne  650
Mixed herbs, cherry tomatoes, olive oil, lemon, olives and capers

Penne  650
Napolitan

Carbonara, creamy tomato prawns 

Chicken schnitzel  600
Tender chicken picatta, baby potatoes, 

lime and caper beurre noir

Grilled tandoori chicken breast  600
Pineapple salsa, mint yoghurt

Regional and Indian
Kadhai paneer  600
Cottage cheese and capsicum in onion gravy

Mix vegetable masala  550
Assortment of vegetables in a brown onion gravy

and herbs

Biryani                                                                               
Boneless mutton, fragrant rice, raita, salan  750
Mixed vegetables, saffron rice, raita, salan  600

Butter chicken  700
Tandoori smoked chicken, creamy tomato gravy 

Paneer tikka achari  525
Cottage cheese in piquant red marination 

Dal makhani  450
Whole black lentil simmered overnight and 

finished with cream

Dal tadka  325
Yellow lentil, ghee tadka

Khara seena  600
Smoked chicken breasts in coarsely ground spices

Mathania mirch ke chaap  700
Pan fried mutton chops with local red chilli marination

Dal bati churma  650
Local delicacy of “bati” served with tempered lentils 

and sweet crumble

Ker sangri  500
Desert beans and berries in yoghurt curry

Laal maas  750
Regional mutton preparation in fiery red chilli curry



Gatta subji  550
Gram flour dumplings in a yoghurt curry

Mangodi papad  450
Dried lentil cakes and crisps in a fenugreek spiced sauce

Kadhi pakodi  450
Yoghurt curry and gram flour dumplings

Murgh ki mokul  600
A chicken preparation with yoghurt and pickle spices

Sev tamatar  450
Spicy garlic and gram flour fritters in tomato gravy

Sarson ka saag  550
Tempered mustard leaves with garlic and ghee

Thuli  450
Crushed wheat and jaggery porridge served 

with melted ghee

Rice  300
Steamed rice / Curd rice / Dal khichdi /

Vegetable pulao

Tandoori breads  120
Naan, roti, lachha parantha, makke ke roti, missi roti

Stuffed breads  175
Potato or cheese

Mince mutton

QUICK & EASY

Classic club sandwich  600
Triple decker sandwich with bacon, turkey, 

tomato and lettuce served with fries

 Jaisalmer burger  650
Mustard scented chargrilled mutton burger, cheese 

and condiments

Open face focaccia served with fat fries
and side salad
Grilled cheese and vegetables  525

Tuna and tomato melt  600

Stuffed bonnet peppers  300
Local green chilli stuffed with cream cheese 

and fried in an oregano pastry casing

Cheese nachos  450
Nacho chips, salsa, guacamole and cheese sauce

Nasi goreng  650
Prawn fried rice, egg, chicken satay, peanut sauce, 

shrimp crackers

Hakka noodles  525
Vegetables and soya sauce

Hainanese chicken rice  700
Steamed chicken, rice, bok choi, chilli soya



swe� endings



Kindly let our staff know of any allergy or food intolerance, so we can cater specifically to your needs. 
All prices are in Rupees, all taxes are applicable.

Signature dishes Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian Low calories

SWEET ENDINGS

Tiramisu  350
Mascarpone, eggs, saviordi, cocoa

Baked cheesecake  350
Cream cheese, berry coulis, crackers crust

Crème brûlèe  350
Light custard, vanilla, berries 

Warm chocolate brownie  350
Dark chocolate, walnuts, vanilla ice cream

Gulab jamun  250
With choice of ice cream, saffron syrup

Ghevar and rabdi  250 
Rich fried savarin “saffron crème patisserie”, 

cardamom ice cream

Selection of ice cream  250
Please request the server for flavours available

Jalebi  250
Served with rabdi parfait

Specials from The Mithai Company

A daily selection of signature dishes 

from The Mithai Company
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